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“ No, It doesn’t..”
“0, yes, It does! It says: 'And he 

went down with them, and came to Na
zareth, and was subject unto them. 
Crandma says that means He minded 
them. She told us ail about it. and w< 
learned the verse. I’m going to begin 
before I am twelve years old to be like 
Jesus, and mind every word my parents 

Begin now. on your birthday."
Who says 1 don’t mind 

vy asked, and this time h 
cross. He 
was gone for almost an hour. When he 
came back he was very pleasant. He 
let himself be harnessed for a pony 
be driven by Nannie all about 
grounds. At the big gate they saw Ben 
Stuart going out with a pall of milk.

“Hello, Ben.” called Harry, “ 
your brother Carl that I can't go 
this afternoon; father doesn't think 
Ice is safe.”

Nobody but Harry and Jesus knew 
how near Harry had come to disobeying 
Ills father. -Selected.

HOW WE GOT OUR BIBLE. 
(Continued from page SJ.)

Harry’s Birthday
Nannie was spending a week at her 

she got there was her 
; he was twelve 
presents was a 

of Jesus’ visit 
ue ink. Harry

uncle’s. The 
Cousin Harry’s birthday 

One of ills
now Bible with the story 
to Jerusalem marked in bl 
i I ;nl il lu Nannie 

“ O'." said Nannie, “He was just your

ponslble task. As a basis of their 
Jon they, to a certain extent, used 

all this material, at least the part of it 
that was available to them, and that 
could be treated scientifically during the 
lime within which they did their work. 
The result of their work 
text they have given 
Version, In the marginal notes, and in 
i he app 

That
just what 
posai of 
vision of 
in greater detail, 
these manuscripts 
lugs of the Fathers.

and res

years old.

Is seen in the 
in our Revised

say
m?" Har- 
volce was

the
iis“ and what a lot 

He was smart
Yes,” said Ha 

he knew!

astoni

rry, 
h ink !

talk with all those wise men
went away from Nannie, andendlces.

:«still better understand 
es are now at the dls- 

irs for undertaking a re* 
flble we shall next study, 

some of tin1 oldest of 
and Versions and writ*

we may 
facllitl 

schoia
sh them. I wish I could do 

like that—something thatsomething 
would surprise everybody."

“ You could mind 
mother,” said Nannie; 
doing like Jesus, you k:

Harry looked sharply 
nut.e, and wondered

your father and 
“ that would be

at his cou 
if she co

tell
skatingisln for 

uld 1
found out that only the day b 
had disobeyed his father.

" How do you know he minded them?" 
lie asked.

“'Cause it says

The Universal Book
There Is but one universal Book. That

Book Is the Bible. There will 
another. It is said that some Âin the story.”

tics had an ambition to produce one 
might suppif 

They were scholars, 
were sure the tiling

pronuei
dant the Holy Scriptures 

after their sort, and 
could be done. Of 

must have a first 
a first sentence, and this 

bj II" III.'.'ins tic mi ex
rule. Hence a special 

ity

the work would not

course, every 
chapter and 
new Bible could 
ceptlon to this 
committee of extraordinary 
appointed to prepare the 
They well knew that tin 
command p 
chapter and 
strikingly original and important and 
significant as found in the Bible. The 
special committee appointed for this work 

confronted by the

Books for Leaguersablllt

ublic favor unless the first 
the first verse were at least as EVERYBODY SHOULD POSSESS

THE POCKET TESTAMENT LEAGUE 
AROUND THE WORLDfirst matchless sen

tence of Genesis. There mont lis were
spent In the fruitless attempt to eqi 
and then the task was given up In despair, 
and that French Bible has never been 
written, and never will be; and so again, 
with added emphasis, it may he affirmed 
iliât the Bible is the one and only Univer
sal Hook.—Bishop Mallalleu.

By GEORGE T. B. DAVIS
As Recommended in the Chapman-Alexander Missions.

The story of a movement for reading and carrying God’tt Word, which 
lias spread throughout the world in a wonderful manner. Over 100,000 

liters in three years. The Sunday School Time» says : “The narrative is 
of the most remarkable evidences, since the days of Pentecost, of the 

eager desire and unswerving purpose of the Holy Spirit to use the Word of 
God in evangelizing the world.”

This book gives the history and origin of the Pocket Testament League. 
Price 25c. a copy, postpaid.

It Means Business
A model young people's society will not 

he aimless, but will have a vital pur- 
e. It will “do things." It will pro- 
e ways to study the Bible, modern 

needs, and ways to do God’s will on 
earth. Any live society will equip itself 
with means to do a larger work In hand. 
Any society that is worth while will In
crease the numbers and efficiency in each 
department of the church work. It will 
not say. “These things are too hard, and 
we shall just continue to run in the old 
ruts." Suppose we each, this evening, 
set a new ideal for our society. Lay out 
a few practical plans, and go to work In

poe
vld' THE PICTORIAL POCKET TESTAMENT

Issued in connection with the Pocket Testament League. Size .‘1 in. x 4.', 
in. x A in. Good clear type. Well printed. Nicely bound, 17 colored and 
10 black and white illustrations.

Price 15c. Postage 5c. extra.

A Charming Easter Remembrance

HEART FORGET-ME-NOTS
By AMY E. CAMPBELL

The Boad to Happiness. By Yvo
rey. Published by Andrew 
London. Price $1.25.

line Sat- 
Melrose, Daintily bound in cloth, white and gold. Price 75c. net. postpaid.

“This little volume in white and gold holds many sweet thoughts told 
in lilting rhyme. Miss Campbell is particularly in sympathy with nature.” 

Saturday Sunset.
This Is a book of wholesome and help 

ful counsel to young women. Written In 
the form of friendly letters. It Interesting 
ly conveys some wise advice and many ex
cellent admonitions. There are over 50 
chapters, and we have found the majority 
of them good rending. Our young women 
may safely Invest In it.

For Epworth League Study and Reading Circles

A WREATH OF CANADIAN SONG
Bible and Spiritual Criticism. By Dr
A. T. Pierson. Published by the Baker 
& Taylor Company, New York. Price

The
Containing biographical Sketch

from Canadian Potts
es and Numerous Selections

By C. M. WHYTE-EDGARThe contents of thle book comprise the 
Exeter Hall lectures as deltveied by the 
author, in 1904. Dr. Pierson's ability 
well known and his writings - are always 
• xtenslvely circulated. The 12 chapters of 
this hook are intended to give the results 
of thorough Bible study to the laity, and 
ilie author’s position Is that the Scriptures 
absolutely declare themselves to he the 
product of Divine Inspiration and are not 
of private Interpretation

Cloth. Illustrated. $1.25 net. postpaid.

William Briggs ™rT Toronto
AND OF ALL BOOKSELLERS
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